ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The acoustic emission (AE) technique was widely used in the rock mechanics tests at home and abroad, which was also used in the in-situ stress testing, monitoring for the rock stability during the dam construction, the slide and the drilling, etc. with abundant accomplishment[1， 2].
The AE technique was introduced in the geotechnical field by R.M. Koerner as the representative of a group of scholars. They made the important contribution to soil's AE characteristics and related monitoring since 1970s [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . R.M.Koerner studied the conhesionless soil's AE characteristics in 1976, Tanimoto studied the sandy soil's AE characteristics under the condition of triaxial compression test, Villet et al studied the AE signal during the cone penetration test, Koerner studied the AE signal under the condition of preconsolidation pressure in 1984, Tanimoto obtained the AE signal of yield stress in soil layer in 1986, Deutsch and Koerner studied the field determination of AE method under the condition of preconsolidation pressure in 1989, Bingfeng XU studied the soil's AE characteristics under the condition both of the uniaxial compression and the triaxial compression, from the dislocation and energy point of view, he deduced the soil's dislocation source and the relationship between the variation of strain energy and AE parameters[ 3， 17] .
Calcareous sands is the marined origin geomaterials with richful calcium carbonate or other insoluble carbonate componants [1] . It is mainly distributed in the continenal shelf and coastline with the tropics or subtropics between the north altitude 30 degree and south altitude 30 degree, particularly in the islands of South China Sea, the Red Sea, Southern Arabian Gulf, Western Indian Ocean, the continental shelf of Western Australia, Florida waters in North America, Central American Ocean, Barbados and so on.
The calcareous sands is from the ocean and the Terrestrial Sedimentary Environment, particularly in the seabed of tropical shallow sea. The sedimentary origin of calcareous sands is from the following: skeleton of calcareous organisms, clastic fragment and the sendimentary from the carbonate materials in the ocean due to the changes of enviromental factors including temperature, pressure and so on. There are four main forms of calcareous sand particles, skeleton granule, Shale particle, fragment and grain. In South China Sea, the coral debris are the main composition of the calcareous sands, its partcle is skeleton granule.
Due to its richful calcium carbonate with no less than 96.7%, the particle cruching of calcarous sands was occurred under the lower stress state [19] [20] [21] [22] . The above study showed that there were AE activities for noncohesive soil, cohesive soil and sandy soil under the certain conditions. The particle of calcareous sands was forced to crush, then the energy from the crushing was released by the form of sound waves. Therefore the AE technique was used to detect the calcareous sands AE signal when it crushed. by to study the AE characteristics, the mechanics of calcareous sands was studied.
AE TEST OF CALCAREOUS SANDS
There was the consolidated undrained triaxial test at the conventional strain controlled triaxial shear apparatus, which was composed by four systems: the testing machine, the pressure chamber, the measuring and controlling System and the sample preparation system, shown in figure 1. It was used to obtain the parameters such as the total shearing strength and the effective strength, and according to the different drainage conditions, there were the unconsolidated undrained triaxial test, the consolidated undrained triaxial test and the the consolidated drained triaxial test.
AE data acquistion system was the Aewin E1.86 acoustic emission detector with 16 channels, which was composed by three system: sensors, amplifier, and analysing system with the following functions respectively: to receive the AE signal, to process the received signals and to display the processed signals. There were three different channel types: the accoustic emission detector with one channel, double channels or the multiple channels.
The figure 2 was the the Aewin E1.86 acoustic emission detector with 16 channels for tests
The Acquisition system of Aewin E1.86 acoustic emission detector out of operation was shown in figure 3 .
The diameter and height of R15 sensors was18.0mm and 17.0mm respectively, its parameters were the following: resonance frequency was 150.0kPa, 10dB frequency band was between 60.0~250.0kHz, absolute activity was no less than 65 dB. During the test, the loading system was controlled by the axial strain loading with certain velocity and the AE monitoring was kept with the loading process, in which the response frequency of AE sensor was 30.0 kHz.
The figure 4 and figure 5 were the diagram of acoustic emission testing of calcareous sand and the test photo.
The curve of count rate/deviatric stress/ pore pressure v.s. time was shown in figure 6 .
From the figure 6, it showed that at the beginning of test, the sample volume of calcareous sands was reduced due to squeezing, and its particle was on the process of mutually biting, as a result, there was the AE signal with lower activities. With the increasing of deviatric stress, the calcareous sands' particle was crushed that resulted in the dilatant tendency of sample. At this stage there was the obvious activities of AE due to the particle crushing and mutual friction between particles. When the deviatric stress increased to the maximum, its dilatand tendency was weakened, but the particle crushing was continued to developed due to particle's friction, therefore the calcareous particle crushing played main role for its AE activities in this stage until to the end. The acoustic emission (AE) signal was the random from the apparatus during the test. Harris [23] thought that the AE signal outputted from the sensor was composed of damped cosine wave and its frequency was roughly equaled to the sensor's resonant frequency, shown in fig. 4 .
AE MODEL FOE CALCAREOUS SANDS
The equation (1) The study [24] for the ultrasonic attenuation experiment of rock showed that the ultrasonic attenuation coefficient was the ratio function of frequency, shown in equation (4) .
In equation: For the above analysis, there were two hypotheses that the AE signal was roughly equaled to the attenuation cosine wave and β f was the constants, but in fact, the attenuation wave was from the resonance of sensors, most of which was made from the piezoelectric, once contacted with the specimen, their frequency band was widened, which indicated that there is no obvious strong resonance. Under these circumstances, it was the specimen not the sensor that caused the attenuation. Therefore β f couldn't be a constant and related to the geometric shapes, sound source location and bearing state of specimen.
In the calcareous sand study [19] , its particle breakage caused not only the plastic strain and energy consuming of specimen in the macro but also the particle smaller than before and the surface area increasing of specimen at the micro, therefore the particle breakage was closely related with the energy input. Under the condition of triaxial stress test, the particle breakage of the certain specimen was controlled by the combination of normal stress, shearing stress with related strain.
Under the condition of triaxial shearing, if the effective principal stress of specimen were
, its volumetric strain increment was dε v , so its energy increment was described as the equation (6).
In equation:
In equation (6), the energy increment was divided into two parts: one was the recoverable elastic energy increment
, the other was the unrecoverable plastic energy
, therefore the equation (6) was deduced into the equation (7).
In equation (7):
According to the Roscoe hypothesis [25] 
, then equation (7) was deduced into the equation (8) .
Because of the nonreversible process of particle breakage, though the stress and strain could return to certain state, the broken particle couldn't return to the original state, therefore on the triaxial shearing test process, the energy released by particles of calcareous sands could be expressed by equation (9):
During the compression and shearing process, on the one hand almost all deformation of calcareous sands particles was the plastic one, on the other hand the recoverable elastic energy from the average normal stress could be neglected, hence, the equation (9) was changed into equation (10) .
It was supposed that most of the energy, P E , released by the particle breakage of calcareous sands was turned into the acoustic energy A E , so
A P E E ≈ , and the peak voltage P V outputted from the sensors square was direct proportion to the square root of plastic energy P E , so the peak voltage was described by the equation (11) .
ψ -the mechanical and electric constant.
Combined the equation (5) with (11), there was the equation (12). During the triaxial shearing test of calcareous sands, the process of particle breakage was the process of AE pulse producing. For this process, it was variable, and x was used to represent it, so the equation (12) was described by equation (13) . Meanwhile the hits from the particle breakage of calcareous sands couldn't be a constant, but it could be describe the function of x , shown in equation (14) .
( )
φ -the hits.
For calcareous sands, its particle breakage was the random distribution value, therefore the hits related with particle breakage was also the random distribution value. It was supposed that the hits from the particle breakage of calcareous sands obeyed the Weibull distribution, so the equation (14) was deduced into equation (15) . was not only the function of total number of pulse of one hit, but also the function of hits produced during the test, as a result during the triaxial shearing test of calcareous sands the total number of AE accounts could be described by equation (16) . If the equation (16) was derivated by time, the AE rate of calcareous sands was described by equation (17), then if the equation (17) was combined with equation (10) and (15) , the equation of AE rate based on the particle breakage of calcareous sands was obtained, shown in equation (18) . 
CONCLUSION
The particle of calcareous sands was forced to crush, then the energy from the crushing was released by the form of sound waves. Therefore the AE technique was used to detect the calcareous sands AE signal when it crushed. According to the AE characteristics, the mechanics of calcareous sands was studied. Study showed that: 1) there was the AE activities on the low confining pressure condition at the beginnig of test, 2) there was more and more AE activities with the continuing of test until to the end, 3) the calcareous sands' AE activities was on the whole testing, 4) the calcareous sands' particle crushing and mutual friction played different roles for its AE activities. Then the AE model based on the calcarous sands' particle crushing was discussed.
